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HE PLAYED BURGLAR. MEN'S SUITS POR SPRING 1902.****** lull'll i|n|m»li III III i|ii|i **»**♦*♦'KELLY DOESN'T GO ACROSS THE
BORDER, BUT IS DISCHARGED

PROMINENT PEOPLE, Jut He Did It Innocently and 
Did It Artistically as Well. M. R. & A.’s Unrivalled,

» Checked,
$10 Suits for Men.

M. R. & A.’s Unrivalled
Striped,

$10 Suits for Men.

****** Mi*************** *
Four of the Russian grand dukes are 

now ardent motorists.
R, & A.’s Unrivalled,

i Tweed,To the man whose shingle bears the in
scription “Safe Expert” and whose little 
shop, not far from the great diy goods dis
trict, contains a fall assortment of imple
ments for the forcible opening of safes, the e
writer «aid. “Would yon be well qualified TWT TD £r A.’S UnTlVallOd,
to play the burglar?" -LTJ” W ’

“Yes,” said the little keen eyed man, I CtlCViOtS,

running hie fingers through his scant hair — — —
reflectively. “I once did play burglar. In $ |Q QllltS IOF JVL©n,
fact, I played the star role in a safe crack- ***
ing enterprise. I was the innocent means I — '

M. R. & A.’s Unrivalled,
taken in too late in the day to b banked. ’VVOFStsd,

“I was in bn iness then in another city. ^
1 was sitting smoking at my shop door tii"1 ri Pal'llIjS fO Ivl fill
about H o’clock one evening when a mes- «pXV/ KJ VL"L VK"'

senger boy came with a note on the letter —---------------------- —-------- — ' ~

M. R. & A.’s Unrivalled,
Black,

$10 Suits for Men.

Not for a century lias the Garter been 
(bestowed upon so young a man 
Duke of Marlborough, Cornsuelo \ andev- 

huslband.

St. Helen’s (England) Museum po-*esses 
a model of an «African buck wagon made 
by Christian De Wet’s cousin, F. G. De 
Wet, while he was a prisoner otf war.

$10 Suits for Men.as the

Judge Gregory Gave His Decision in the Case Before Him at |lbilt s 
Woodstock for Extradition of Debec Man for Assault on 
United States Customs Officer.

---------------- I Dr. S. Schechter, of Cambridge Uni-
I versify, England, who is to become presi- 

this afternoon. A large number o(/KeHy’s I dent of the Jewish Theological Seminary 
friends from Deboc were in attendance. I <,f Xew York city, is said to be the best 
Moquent addresses were delivered by I1’. 1 living authority on Jewish literature.
It. (jarvell and L. A. Ourrey, the lawyers 1 
for the prisoner.

Woodstock, N. 1$., June 13—
(Special)—When the
llurns-Ivdly case 
morning Judge 
had concluded lie would not be justi-. 
fiod in deciding on Mr. Currcy s applica
tion to discharge the prisoner at the pres
ent stage, but that the defence must de
cide whether they would call witnesses 
before he gave a decision.

The judge asked the prisoner if he wish
ed to say anything in answer to the 
charge. He said he had nothing to say 
and did not want to call any witnesses.

Mr. Ourrey then presented his final 
argument, lie urged no legal jurisdiction 
for Burns firing the shots. .-There was no 
evidence of intent to kill, except on the 
part of Burns. Bums’ life was not in 
danger when he pulled his revolver. Ad
mit that the law is proved that customs 
officers have a right to seize, he must 
have reason to suspect, and Burns had 
stated in his evidence that he had no 
reason to suspect.

The judge read -that in order for Kelly 
to be extradited the assault must have 
been with intent to murder. The charge 
with intent to kill was useless in this in
formation. Killing an officer to resist law
ful arrest was murder, but the code and 
its defence should consider if Burns had 
died a proper charge of murder could not 
have been laid. The prosecution would 
need to show that Burns was a deputy 
arçrpointed by Pliair, tlhe collector of cus
toms, who only had power to appoint a 
special collector.

The judge thought it his duty to deter
mine whether or not the unoontradietod 
testimony of the prosecution was suffici
ent to conmni! the man for trial. He 
would say he did not think lie could in
struct the jury to find the man guilty of 
intent to murder. As a ju-tice of the 

he did not think he would commit 
for trial in Canada. After fur- 

he announced that he

M. R. & A.’s Unrivalledhearing in the 
-was resumed this 

Gregory slid lie Fancy Mixed Worsted >Aged 92, “Father” Galloux, as he is 
Judge Gregory said that one of the I known, is the oldest cyclist in France, 

crimes mentioned as within the extradi-1 ^ ])ag jllst i)C(.n presented with a medal 
tion act is an assault with intent to mur- some rvc]mg admirers at a banquet 
der. The right to have the prisoner ex- ? in his honor at Ambroise, near 
tradited depends on the establishment by 1 * 
the prosecution of an intention to mur
der. The words in the information that 
he did feloniously kill were surplus. The 
difference between the duty of a justice 
ot the peace committing for trial and
this duty as a judge in an extradition case. , ,
like the present lies in this, that in the derful wave of sympathy extended to her 

he may be sent up for trial on a dif- and her family.

$10 Suits for Men.
M. R & A.’s Unrivalled

New Gray,
$10 Suits for Men.

Tours.
come 
the firm.

‘The office was lighted up, and a portly, 
pro peroiis looking min sat at a roll t< p 
desk, while two o’eiks, pirched on stool r, 
were working at/aome books.

“ T am Mr.----- said the portly one,
giving the name of the head of the firm. 
‘Something has gone wrong with the safe, 
and I want you to open it. The combina
tion is 6 27-45, but something must have 
broken inside, for it won’t open, and we 
have got to get some 
tonight ’

“As I tried the combination which the 
man hal given me he explained that be had 
locked the safe when he went out to dinner 
and was unable to open it when he came 
back.

“It was o e

Lady PauiDcdfote, through the press, has 
thanked the American people for their 
great tribute of esteem and affection to 
the late Lord Paunee tote and the won-

M. R & A.’s Unrivalled,case
tferent offence from that alleged, in the 
other there must be evidence enough to 
■have him committed for trial for that I geological survey, declares that the Great 
particular offence alleged. If the offence I Salt Lake of Utah may disappear entirely 
had been committed in Canada, in this | jn the near future, because contributing

used for irrigating the lands

M. R & A.’s Unrivalled,Prof. W. J. McGee, of the government

Fancy Mixed Tweed,9 Navy,
$10 Suits for Men.$10 Suits for Men.case he could not see that there was I streams 

prima facie of intention, he was bound to I around the lake, 
discharge the prisoner. The evidence, he
held, must be sufficient to justify the pris-1 JJaUutta Mioeo. a full blood Indian, has 
oner being put on trial according to the I bgen el6ctej 0],iof of the Seminole tribe 
laws of evidence of Canada. There must I . the Xvidinn Territory, d elf eating John 
be evidence enough to have warranted a , lB a haM ,breed. The election may 
tnal judge to have charged » grand jury dissolution of the Seminole
to bring m a true bill alleging intent to 1 
murder, not to have warranted in in
structing a petit jury that the great of
fence had been proved as alleged.

It was urged by counsel for the prose
cution that it wa* not his duty to con-1 He is about to fient 
sider evidence of intention or self de- block in Carter.-wnlle, and has made o 
fence, I investments Of his surplus income that

The judge said there was ho evidence | promise to make him independently rich, 
brought forth by the prosecution on 
which a trial judge could rule that there I (pfoe design of the United States presi-
was intent to murder.1 It was also shown ,jent'9 j3 to be altered. It now bears
that Burns acted on the authority of t)ke (0at af anm the Uniteiil States on
1’hair, collector of customs, who, alone, I & Mue jn the new flag the 13 stars
had power to appoint deputies There I;,, r(mnd the eagle and a sunburst 
was a want of sufficient evidence to justi
fy a trial of the offence of assault with
intent to murder, had such alleged offence . _ , Tr ,, , ... , T. •
been committed here, and he would there- President G. Stanley Hall, of Glark Lru- 
fore make an order discharging the pris-1 varsity, has been studying the a

total absence of insanity among negroes. 
He believes it is because, being newer to 
civilization, the race lias not run through 

different and çrucial experiences

are

books cut of the safe

tribal government.

For Waists and Si 
iner Dresses.

The Rev. Sam P. Jones, the sensational 
Georgia preacher, is doing well financially.

$25,000 business Scotch ZephyrsFor Summer Wear and 
Evening Dresses.

of those ‘alum’ filled safes, 
and I suspected rust had done its work in- 
side.

“ ‘ Nothing to do but drill it ripèn,’

Gauzy Muslima
Fine Scotch Zephyrs in Colors, Pink, Blue, Old 1 

Linen Color and Gray; 28 to 32 inches wide, at 14c., 10c. 
and 22c. yard.

Plain White Orgindy Muslin; 40 inches wide, 25c. 
30c. yard.

White Taped Organdy Muslin; 32 inches wide, 20c. 
25c. yard.

White Cord Dimity Muslins; 32 inches wide, 23c. and

Satin Striped Urgandy Muslin, with handsome floial print
ing. Colors: Pinks, Blues and Heliotrope, at 35c. yard.

Tailed French Organdy Muslin with floral and shadow 
printing; all colors, at 30c. yard.

Irish Dimity Muslins. Colors: Blues, Pinks and Gray, at 
at 30c. yard, i

Honiton Stripe Muslins. Colora; Pink, Blue, Green, Linen 
worked away unsuspectingly. There was I Color and Gray, at 15c. yard, 
dead sib nee except when the man at the American Dimity Muslins, all new colorings, at 10c., 12c„
detk spoke to one or the other of the clerks U<" j^^for "lining Muslins in Black, White, Light Blare, 

about some account, and the tread of the pink j,;nen k-0ior. aU(j Heliotrope; 40 inches wide, at 13c.
policeman on that beat coul 1 be heard as be | yard. 

passed the office.
“1 did not realize

was working out of view of the passing 
policeman, for the safe was behind the 
bookkeeper's desk, but the shades weie up 
and the man at the roll top desk and the 
bookkeeper could be plainly seen frotn the 

stre

said I.
“’Go ahead,’ sain the portly one, ‘and 

don’t keep me here any longer than you can 
help ’

“With that he turned to his desk, and I

yard.
avili radiate from the stars. White Muslin, open and cord stripes; 28 inches wide,

12c,. 15c., 16c„ 20c.. 25c. yard.
White Checked Muslins; 28 and 30 inches wide, at 12c., 1 

16c., 20c. yard.
Black Grenadine Muslin, checked and striped : inches

wide, at 13c., 15c., 16c., 18c., 22c., 25c. and 28c. yard.

peace 
tiro man 
ther argument 
would give his decision at 3 o’clock.

The usual crowds attended the hearing English Cambric very pretty patterns and fast colors; 29, 
until afterward that I 31 and 33 inches wide, at 10c., 12c. and 14c. yard.

SAMPLES OF THESE GOODS SENT BY MAIL.
sa maqy

the white race.EITHER KILLED » 10 HO 
TO GIVE OP ALL HIS WEEK'S WKGES

as

5 King Street.DOWLING BROTHERSI James Haworth, aged 81 years, intends 
I to pull the bell rope in St. Paul’s cathedral 
I on Coronation day. He rang the bells 

for the death of William IV, for the ac- 
I cossiort 'otf Queen Victoria, the birth off all 

I her children, and her two jubilees, and 
I for the aiooession of 'Edward VII.

While a Dunkirk steam trawler was 
I sinking off Iceland, August Ualcoen, a 
I (Belgian, refused to ride his comrades lues

Tragedy at the Dinner Table-Boys Had Been Left With One 
Dollar of Their Earnings, and Made Objection- One |
Escapes Bullet by Jumping Through Window.

“ I got out my bits, ad jutted the brace, 
and soon steel was biting itsel, bat the 
siund of the ratchet was drowned by the 
click of t‘ e typewriter, for the portly party
began dictating to coo of the clerks as soon . ,-r Pag0 standard II Bar fence, mideM “PagFr wire*»* to twice as strong as

?

Smith, Markeydi MontgomerySScE
ADVOCATES,

Tempts Bld’g, 185 St. lames St., Montreal
Bohert C. Smith.' K. C„ Fred H. Mar key,

Geo. B. Montgomery, Waldo.W, Skinner,
operations.

“In half an hour I h id a hole in the front , 
of the safe, and a little manipulation get 
the tumblers into place, and the door swu, g 1

in his vessel. WANTED. Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne.Like all other United States senators, 
Mr. Dietrich, df Nebraska, has a great 

■ imany engagements, hut being a trifle for- 
think of, hurled a great stone at him 1 getful about such things he has adopted 
which, however, missed its mark. In vain ail omphalic method of reminding hlmic.l. 
did the townspeople try to comfort the carries with him a small alunm clock, 
terrified and grief stricken mother, who I '!u. ]las an eugagoment, say at 3 o’clock, 
sobbed and wailed until the body of her t!je goes off 10 minutes before that
son Was brought into the parlor, when t-me q'i,en ]ie sets it for his next ap- 
she fainted. (Being in a delicate condition pointimeut and so on through the day. 
she is a very sick woman and still aa- ' 
other fatality may result from the fear
ful act of her husband.

The affair caused tremendous excitement 
as it is the first murder that has occur
red in this vicinty for many years, and 
hundreds flocked to the scene during the

open.
“ 'Here you THE M4RT1NIQ0B DISASTER.are, air,' said I and tl e

pirtly man came around to the safe. I \ye will have ready in a short time the
u »Vorv neailv done,’ he said. ‘You'd complete and authentic story of the awful 

^ ^ , I calamities caused on the islands of Martin-
m ike n good burglar. ique and St. Vincent by the volcanic erup-

tho sound of the ratchet would tion of St. Pelee and Soufrière, as told by 
in 1 eye-witnesses and edited by the well-known

historian and traveler, J. Martin Miller. A 
large volume of over 500 pages, illustrated 
with half-tone and other engravings show
ing the scenes of devastation. Handsomely 
bound and stamped; cloth, $1.60. Agents 
wanted to act at once. Best terms guaran
teed. Outfit free on receipt of 10 cents to 
cover cost of postage and wrapping. Address 
R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Carden 

N. B. dw

Wdbster, Mass., Tone 14—Enraged at 
the refusal of his two boys to give him 
their wages Frederick Charles Turner, a 
German weaver, shot his second son, 
Ralph, 19 years old, through the head, 
at the dinner table fhia noon. He then 
turned ‘bis revolver on his oldest son, 
Albian, who had also refused to give up 
his earnings, but the young man leaped 
head foremost through a window and the 
bullet passed over him. He cut liia leg 
badly. By this time two other sons and 
three daughters who had also been at the 
table fled to the front of the house and 
then the father fired a third shot this 
time turning the weapon on himself, but 
only tearing a 'hole in the front of bis

The boy who was shot jumped from his 
chair as soon as the bullet struck him 
and run 100 ycards out into the back
yard 'before he dropped dead. It was af
terwards found that the bullet had pass
ed straight through his head.

In a very short time the house was 
surrounded ‘by a throng of neighbors, but 
every one kept a respectable distance 
from the .house for Turner stood in the 

brandishing his revolver. Fin

is THS GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Cot 
Asthma, Bronchitis. 

the illustrated London Nswi, Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Sept 28, 1896, says;

.... T wepe Mfced Which single medicine I —DR. J. COLLIS BROWN! (tote Atof 
should prefer to take abroad with me, ss Medical Stall) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, ta 
likely to be most generally useful, to toe aenote which he coined the word CHLORCh
RODTOB "Vnevt^vèl ttooutlti 2?fts DYNE. Dr. Brown, to toe SOLE INVENT- 
gi^ü applicability to the relief of a OR, and as the composition of CHLORIto 
targe number of simple alimenta forms its DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by an 
beet recommendation." alysls (organic substances defying Slim Inn

tion) and since his formula has never be* 
published, it to evident that any etatemeit 
to the effect that a compound la ldentlctl 
with Dr. Browne's Chlorodyne must be fain.

This caution la necessary, as many per
sons deceive purchasers by false represent* 
tiens.

“ 'But
bring the “cops," ’ said I.

<* ‘True,’ remarked tbo man, and draw
ing out a roll of bills, he handed me 5 0.

“Is that right!’ ha asked.
“ 'Quite right ’ I replied, ‘cball I come 

in the morning to fix the safe?’
“ ‘No,’ said he, T will have the makers I street, St. John,

of the safe attend to it.’ AGENTS—Prospectus of our new book,
“Aa I Gathered up my tools the portly "Roberts, Kitchener and The Great Boer

uu ® , i * __. .... War," by T. G. Marquis, now ready- Bestmm directed one of the clerks to get out cotri>i;^e histtyry of Boer War published, be-
the book, that were needed, and he went sides exhaustive biographies ot these two tne dook. tna. w », great itoraicrs, ' nnd thrilling accounts of all

the Wars in which they have fought. Frod- 
... trundled back to my shop, meeting I erick Hamilton, War correepondent of The 

1 trunoleu 1,11 1 1 1 Globe, contributes a thrilling atory from
personal observation. Big, handsome • book. 
Magnificent illustrations. .Low retail. Big
gest commission, Cold watch premiums. 
Credit given. Prospectus tree on promise to 

.. ... , r unnr 1,,,,r | canvass. "Going like whirlwind. Llnacott“ Vou can come down an hour laMr | Publlshlng cçmpany, Toronto. d&w
than usual in the morning,’ said the portly 

he climbed into a hansom that had

Washington, the famous 
negro educator, declines to go on the 
-lecture (platform, though lie has received 
several offers of 81,000 a week to do so. 
He does not think he could fill such an 

-, I engagement and do justice to his Duskegee
The Turners came here from Maynard *-hool at the same tune. Mr. '' 

about two weeks ago, nearly all the mem- aire refuses to talk politics, saying beJm 
(hers of the family are weavers. already furnished the noyv’Wcis wit.

It appears that Albian and RiidolpluJ more political material than lie du 11 eel. 
have (been earning about $14 a week, $13 . . ,
of which the father has always taken, I United 'States Pension Commissi one 
leaving the Iboys $1 each with which to I Ware has made it a practice all Ins inc? 
clothe themselves. Last night when the 1 to preserve his letters. In his office at 
boys came home with their earnings they I Xpi>eka he lias a great letter file, contain- 
refused to give their father a dollar. Tliis I jnp more than 25,000 -letters of a private 
enraged Turner and there was an angry I character and another file containing 
dispute at the sniper table, after which I a^(>ut ^ nnany olf a -business character. 
Turner went out and, according to AV 1 j|c jias these letters indexed in such a 
tbian’s statement, bo-ught a revolver and I mnnner that he can turn instantly to any 
discharged it. This noon while the family I Qnc Gf them by name, date or subject 
was at dinner -the father renewed the | llliatter. 
quarrel which terminated in the tragedy.

Medical Examiner Bradford, of {South 
Bridge, performed un autopsy on Hu-. Europe, will not travel on a 
dolpli s body. Turner will be arraigned than eiglit or 10 miles an hour. A
Tuesday. . I large 0f detectives travel with bus

imperial majesty. Another Oriental poten
tate is also in Europe, (being now in Pans 
on his way to see the coronation of King 
Edward. He is the Maharajah of Jaipur, 
an Indian ruler, who travels with a suite 
comprising 20 dignitaries and 123 servants. 
The baggage of this party weighs about oO 
tons.

•Booker T.

Dr. J. Collis Brownes Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which assuage» PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, afford» ft calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADAX3HE, and ln- 

the nervous system whan exhaust-

back to the desk.

and while Ithe policeman at the corner^
standing chatting with him the trio 

came oat of the office.
was rlgoratee

ad.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PA/OB WOOD, start* 
ed publicly In court that DR. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVBNTOS 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole etoi^r ot 
the defendant Fretmau was deliberately un-< 
true, and he regretted to say that It had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 18, 18S4

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Rapidly cut» Abort all attacks of BpUepay 

Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.
WANTED—A gcod general servant for 

small family. Apply afternoons at 21 Goldman as
rolled up to the cilice, and, shouting the | ing street. 
name of a well known club to the driver, 
he pulled the doors to and was driven

Spasms,doorway
oily Deputy Sheriff Clare arrived and per
suaded him to throw his weapon down, 
then rushed in and overpowered him. 
Turner was driven to the jail but as the 
carriage was leaving, Albian came rushing 
up with blood stemming from his leg and, 
calling his father everything he could

to look alterWANTED—A young man 
horse and cow, six mil-es from city on I. C.

Wages $10.00 per month and board. 
Apply in person or by letter to Manager,

away* . « v___  Telegraph Pub. Co., fit. John._____ tf
• Before noon the next day the policeman I —---------------

whom I bad talked with and a detective

rM1MENSEISALE^fThto REMEDY tfaa given

--s~Tr—
ists, if, l-îd., 29. ld.S and 4a. W.

By.
The Shah of Persia, (who is now visiting

railroad BO

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in Neurml£l* 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.

ill farm.
and distance from

or at RusseJ, T DAVENPOnl, St LondonV).
6-14-21-wTehcame into my shop.

“ ‘That was a neat j>>b you did last WANTED—A second-class teacher; can 
teach both French and English, for school 

night,’ said the policeman. district No. 7, Parish of Drummond, on
What’’ I asked, the nature of the Tobique Road. Apply, stating salary-send 
w n . 1 a I recommendations—to Joseph N. Desjardins,

work I had done not yet dawning on me. I gflcretary of trustees, Price Burg, P. O., Vic- 
“ 'The looting of------ 's safe,’ said the tona_rountyJXR)_______________ ____——:

, , YtotoiTED—By the River Oharlo ■« '■ “
policeman. ‘Come along Districl^^B., a second cla

“The portly ptison who employed me to class female- 
the safe was a well known burglar | wanted îlsaür

MOTHER NESR GRANO FALLS THROWS HER To Lumbermen 
and others !

Wonted ï Good hustling
Agents in every unrepresented 
district to sell The Daily 

Here is a
chance for wide awake hoys 
to mate some money.

irfirst 
"■"ensuing term, 
stating salary
ISWitiyi. Secre-CHILD INTO THE RIVER; THEN SUICIDES. “When in London not long ago, I saw 

Miss Jeanne Langtry,” said a Xew Yorker 
who returned reccn'Uy (from Europe .She 
is in reality a very charming girl, and 
has a bright future ahead of her, for she 

. will ere long wed Ian ltfako^eal!lth™^r

Mrs. Cyr, a Young Widow, Demented Because of Her Cir- weii'troatej ™nce
cumstances, Takes the Life of Her Daughter; Then HerUty, and j'^^^^uic/’tSn 
Own—Faded to Throw Her Son Into the Water. aT'-je^yThiy’ ,wben the Lny «s at

1 her best.”

[strict. W.open
who had ‘made up’ to impersonate the 
head of the firm, and the two clerks 
confederates, one of whom bad got a place
with the firm to get the lay of the land. . pARjM for SALE—The subscriber offers 

“Thev had taken noaseaaion of the office for sale his very desirable farm containing 
^ , , c ., ia- 120 acres situated on the post road in the

after it was closed for the aay, ana, not coualy Annapolis (N. S.), four miles west 
darinu to blow open the safe, because that ot Granville Kerry; 21) acres under good cul- 
oaring to mow ope swoon down on tivation, 75 acres of wood laud and a goodwould have made the police sffoop down aa pasture, 175 apple trees in good condition; 
them, they had boldly sent for me to do (arm rutg L>0 t(Mls 0f ilay and good coinfort- 
the job,’ neatly uos-essed themselves ot able buildings consisting of house, one barn 
t ûrarlv OO'l that, was in the aafa were I and other outbuildings. Reason for selling beany SI uu tnat w» before the rob. is old age and unable to work. Apply or.»
across the Canadian border betore tne ron ^ t«Wm Darry_ Lower Granville, An- 
bery was discorerea when the otiioe was uapolis -Co ^ ,g.  tf_
opened the nert day. ms(,i,trate and STABLE BUSINESS FOR SALE—Hack,

“I told my story to the magistrate ana ]lvcry and Bale. only two owners in sixty- 
waa released on bonds to appeal as a wit- fiee yca,s p;ne location, ten miles out ot 
nets when the trio wore caught. Boston. Stock In line shape; no bonus. Will

i.T'na nan»,, called ma? ‘the innocent sell all or a portion. This is a rare chance, burgtor,’ Erne stuck tine and hurt my ^toto^Ota Address P. O. Box», Wey- 

busmess, and the police Were ralh.r atten
tive to me, so I came her* acme years ago.
—New York Titres. #

The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., 
Ltd., of St. John, N. B., are open 
to contract with Lumbermen and 
others for a supply of

Spruce Pulp Wood
for deliver next spring in large or 
small quantities. Apply to

MIMAMES BEVERIDGE,
St. John, N. B., or to the 

Company at Fairville, N. B.

Trustees.
were

Telegraph.FOR SALE.

Write for particulars to

Telegraph Pah. Co.,Homesicknesi.
I am sick, soul sick of the elty.

I am tired ot the noisy a-reet.
The din of the cling clanging car bel s, 

The endless tramp, tramping ot teet.
I am tired of the strain and worry.

The push and the struggle and strife. 
The scramble for loaves and to.

While starving for true bread ot life.

Grand Falls, June 13—A sad case of suicide and murder occurred yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Dennis Oyr, a young widow in destitute circumstances residing a 
few miles above Grand Falls, whose husband died a short time ago, took her two 
children, a little girl, aged live, and a little boy seven years old, for a walk yes-

the bank o'f the St. John the distracted mother

St. John, N B.
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DOES NOT CLOSE

HAMS,terday afternoon. Approaching 
look the little girl in her anus and flung her as far in the river as her strength 
allowed. Holding the little boy by the hand, site attempted to raise him in her 
arms for a similar purpose, but the boy, alarmed at the awful wte of Ins little 
•ter struggled and freed himself and ran crying towards Ins now desolate home. 
The demented mother then Hung herself into the rushing river ;and her body after 
floating a ifetv minutes on the surface, was engulfed (by the w^ter. I lie body ot 
the ehi'd was recovered this morning, but the body of the unfortunate woman 
has not vet been found. Xeiglibora state that the poor woman had been de
spondent 'lately on account of her destitute circumstances. When married her 
father-in-law gave her husband a house a ml lot of land, but. after his sons death 
her father-in-law recently repossessed himselif of the same. Despairing of Iter 
ability to continue the hard struggle for existence alone ami un neuded, she 
sought surcease of sorrow in the now turbulent waters of the St* John. The fact 
that She first caused Ihe death of her child to of it-elf ample evidence of her diseased

Sugar Cured, Fine Flavor,MONEY TO LOAN.

Ad own by the old moss-grown mill, 
for" the hush of the forest, 

c sough of the wind through the pine, 
scent of the sweet fern and hemlock 

of the woodtlirush divine.

i
Mess Pork, Plate Beef, 

Butter Tubs, Baskets.
One car Granulated Sugar land

ing; price low.

MONKY TO LOAN on otty, town, villa*» 
or country property In amounts to twit a.* 
low rate of Interest. H. H. Pickett, solicitor, 
lê Princess atr«*t. Rt. John.

Months. Youbears the Signature During the Summer 
may enter at any time. TEACHERS 
should take advantage of our Sum
mer Session.

Year Book containing full particu
lars on application.

-----ADDRESS-----

Genuine Castorla alwiI long S-lS-dw.The of Chas.l. Fletcher.The 
The song NOTICES.

IO to lie on the soft, green mosses,
’an(1 gaze where the sun filters through 

The leaves, which like laees are tangled 
In emerald web ’gainst the blue.

O to rest, just to rest, on the bosom 
’t>f the life-giving earth, mother earth ; 

<fi:i the turmoil within tne is quiet,
And mv soul flmte relief In new birth.
-Towàaend Alien, in Xew York Tribune,

J, we gave her Castor!*, j whfre#a my wite Alire has left my bed an! 
Id she cried for Castorla* j board without any just cause, or provoca- 

1 tion, I do hereby forbid any person or per
sons trusting or harboring her on my ac- 

bllls contracted by

When Ba^ was si^ 
When she ^i 
When she 
When she had

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N, B.

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.pm JTtiss, she clung to Castoria.
8jj»fren,s!ie gave them Castorla. j count, as I will pay no Fredericton, N. B.

• -I esesewssseseseseaesessaiALTON B. RICHARDSON,wind.
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